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The First Sunday in Lent

March 5, 2017
10:30 a.m. Service

Highlands United Methodist Church affirms that nothing can separate anyone from the love of God. We invite 
all to worship, wonder, and discover God’s grace as we aspire to create a safe space for all to participate fully in 

the life of this community of faith. We are called to shine as a beacon of hope, grace, belonging, and respect for 
all  people. Regardless of age, gender identity, ethnicity, sexual orientation, family, financial status, nationality, 

 physical or mental ability, past or future, there is room for you at Highlands.

† All children are welcome to stay in worship, or a nursery is provided for ages 4 and younger. An usher will be happy
to direct you there. Children ages 4 to 2nd grade are encouraged to come to the chancel when called to the Children’s 
Moment and may then attend Children’s Church or return to be with their family.

† Children’s bulletins, books, and crayons are available from the ushers for use in worship.  

† Please pick up a guest welcome bag after worship to learn more about Highlands. Feel free to call or email the church
with any questions or pastoral care needs. We would love to have the opportunity to visit with you.  

† Parking is free on Sundays at all metered street spaces near the church, at the Hotel Highland Parking Deck on
Magnolia Avenue, and in the Highlands Bar and Grill lot on 11th Avenue South.

Christ in the Wilderness, Moretto da Brescia (c. 1515-1520)



Order of Morning Worship

Preaching – The Reverend Mikah Hudson

Liturgist – The Reverend Deb Welsh

Choirmaster and Organist – Richard Phillips

Children’s Moment – Reggie Holder

*Congregation please stand. Words in bold are spoken or sung by the congregation.

 

Pealing of the Tower Bells                                                                                             Richard Fender, Chimer

CaLL TO WORSHiP & Prelude                   Fantasia in C Minor                            Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)          
BWV 537

*Silent Procession

*Confession and Pardon    

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what 
we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we 
have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of 
your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in 
your ways, to the glory of your name. Amen.

Almighty God have mercy on us, forgive all our sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen us in all goodness, and by the 
power of the Holy Spirit keep us in eternal life. Amen.

*The invitatory & Gloria Patri 70                                      MEINEKE

O Lord, open our lips. And we shall declare your praise.
We praise you, Lord. Your holy name be praised. 

*The Peace

*Venite       Psalm 95                                                          Setting: HULSEY

Serving for Altar Guild:  Jennifer Foster
Serving as Ushers:  George Gaskin, Mattie Gaskin

Serving as Acolytes:  Madora Pirtle, Neal Pirtle, Hannah Wheeler, Lydia Wheeler
Serving as Communion Stewards:  Tim Lantz, Donna Sibley, Jody Stewart

Serving as Verger:  Mary Elizabeth Neal
Serving as Lay Reader:  Anne Buckley



First Lesson                                                                   Genesis 2:15-17, 3:1-7
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Psalm 32 (Sung by The Choir)                                                                                Anglican Chant: William Russell (1777-1813)

Happy are they whose transgressions are forgiven, * and whose sin is put away!
Happy are they to whom the LORD imputes no guilt, * and in whose spirit there is no guile!

While I held my tongue, my bones withered away, * because of my groaning all day long.
For your hand was heavy upon me day and night; * my moisture was dried up as in the heat of summer.

Then I acknowledged my sin to you, * and did not conceal my guilt.
I said, “I will confess my transgressions to the LORD.” * Then you forgave me the guilt of my sin.

Therefore all the faithful will make their prayers to you in time of trouble; *
    when the great waters overflow, they shall not reach them.

You are my hiding-place; you preserve me from trouble; * you surround me with shouts of deliverance.
“I will instruct you and teach you in the way that you should go; * I will guide you with my eye.

Do not be like horse or mule, which have no understanding; *
who must be fitted with bit and bridle, or else they will not stay near you.”

Great are the tribulations of the wicked; * but mercy embraces those who trust in the LORD.
Be glad, you righteous, and rejoice in the LORD; * shout for joy, all who are true of heart.

 (The people stand for the Gloria Patri and sit for the lesson.)

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.*
As it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.

Epistle Lesson                                                               Romans 5:12-19
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

*Canticle                                     A Song of Penitence                                                 Setting: KINGSFOLD

*The apostles’ Creed 881



The Great Litany

Adapted from BCP - Church of Ireland          Musical Setting: Richard Phillips (b. 1959)

God the Father, creator of heaven and earth, 

God the Son, Redeemer of the world,  Have mercy upon us.

God the Holy Spirit, giver of life,  Have mercy upon us.

Holy, blessed and glorious Trinity, three Persons in one God,  Have mercy upon us.

Save us, good Lord, from all sin and wickedness, from pride, hypocrisy and conceit, from envy, hatred and malice, and all 
uncharitableness, 

From sins of thought, word and deed, from the lusts of the flesh, from the deceits of the world and the temptations of evil, 
Save us, good Lord.

From fire, storm and flood, from disease, pestilence and want, from war and murder, and from dying unprepared, 
Save us, good Lord.

From all false doctrine, from hardness of heart, from contempt of your word and commandment, and from the evil of schism. 
Save us, good Lord.

In times of sorrow and in times of joy, in the hour of death, and in the day of judgment,  Save us, good Lord.

Save us, Lord Christ, by the mystery of your holy incarnation, by your birth, childhood and obedience, by your baptism, 
fasting and temptation,

By your ministry in word and work, by your mighty acts of power, and by your preaching of the kingdom,  Save us, Lord 
Christ.

By your agony and trial, by your cross and passion, and by your precious death and burial,  Save us, Lord Christ.

By your mighty resurrection, by your glorious ascension, and by your sending of the Holy Spirit,   Save us, Lord Christ.

For the Church

Hear us, good Lord: govern and direct your holy Church, fill it with love and truth, and grant it that unity which is your will,



Give your Church courage to preach the gospel and to make disciples of all the nations,  Hear us, good Lord.

Give knowledge and understanding to ministers of the Gospel, that by their life and teaching they may proclaim your word,
Hear us, good Lord.

Give all people grace to receive your word and to bring forth the fruit of the Spirit,  Hear us, good Lord.

Bring all who have erred and are deceived into the way of truth,  Hear us, good Lord.

For the State

Guard and bless all in government, especially our president Donald, our governor Robert, and all other elected officials; grant 
that they may trust in you, and seek your honor and glory,

Bless our country, and give grace, wisdom and understanding to all in authority,  Hear us, good Lord.

Bless the Global Community, and draw us closer to one another in justice and freedom,  Hear us, good Lord.

Bless those who administer the law, that they may uphold justice in honesty and truth,  Hear us, good Lord.

Bless and keep all who maintain peace and safety,  Hear us, good Lord.

Give to all nations unity, peace and concord,   Hear us, good Lord.

For all People according to their Needs

Strengthen the faithful, comfort and help the faint-hearted, raise up those who fall, and drive out all evil, 

Support and encourage all who are in poverty, unemployment or distress, protect those whose work is dangerous, and keep in 
safety all who travel,  Hear us, good Lord.

Keep fathers, mothers and children united in their family life, and give them wisdom and strength in times of stress,  Hear us, 
good Lord.

Heal the sick, care for the aged and lonely, and comfort the bereaved,  Hear us, good Lord.

Remember the poor who long to hear good news: give us the will to strengthen them through acts of generous love,  Hear us, 
good Lord.

Show your pity on victims of strife, on the homeless and the hungry, on prisoners, and on all who live in fear,  Hear us, good 
Lord.

Forgive our enemies, persecutors and slanderers, and turn their hearts,  Hear us, good Lord.

Guide and direct all who influence others through the written or the spoken word, and inspire all who serve in science, indus-
try and art,  Hear us, good Lord.



Bless and keep all your people,  Hear us, good Lord.

Teach us to use the resources of the earth to your glory, that all may share in your goodness and praise you for your loving 
kindness,  Hear us, good Lord.

Savior of the world, forgive our sins, known and unknown, things done, and left undone; grant us the grace of your Holy Spirit 
that we may amend our lives according to your holy word, and share with all your people the joys of your eternal kingdom.

Jesus, Lamb of God, 

Jesus, bearer of our sins, 

Jesus, Redeemer of the world, 

Greeting and Parish Notices

The Offertory                                                             Jesus So Lowly
The Choir

Jesus, so lowly, Child of the earth; Christen me wholly, bring me new birth. Jesus, so lonely, weary and sad: 
Teach me that only love maketh glad. Jesus, so broken, silent and pale;
Be this the token love will not fail. Jesus, victorious, mighty and free;

Teach me how glorious death is to be!

Harold Friedell (1905-1958)                          Text, Edith Williams

*Doxology 95                                                        OLD 100TH

The Children’s Moment                                                       Reggie Holder 

*Hymn 534                                               Be Still, My Soul                                             FINLANDIA



The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew. 
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

*Gospel Lesson                       Matthew 4:1-11

The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The SERMON                                             The Reverend Mikah Hudson 

Prayer of Thanksgiving

invitation to CHRiSTiaN Discipleship

*Hymn 298                                           When I Survey the Wondrous Cross                                                HAMBURG
Organ Improvisation: T. Tertius Noble

*The Blessing and Sending Forth

*CHORaL Benediction                                                  Amen’s                                                 Johannes Brahms (1833-1897)
The Choir

After the retiring procession concludes, you are invited to be seated in the sanctuary until the conclusion of the voluntary.

*Retiring Voluntary                        Fugue on Erbarm’ dich mein, O Herre Gott                              Heinrich Bach (1615-1692)
O God, Be Merciful to Me

O God, be merciful to me, according to Thy great pity; Wash of, make clean my iniquities.

The Season of Lent

Today is the first Sunday in the season of Lent, when we are invited to examine the roots of our
Christian discipleship and identify Jesus’ journey to the cross. The early Sundays are a wilderness 
time, an opportunity to go deep into our hearts and the souls of our communities, to recognize the 

horror and depth of our estrangement from God, and to begin systematically to put things right. We 
will chant the Great Litany on the first Sunday. We observe the tradition of removing Alleluias or 

flowers in the Sanctuary during Lent: these will return with a burst of joy on Easter Day.



Each Sunday During Lent
8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary

6:30 p.m. Contemplative Worship

Lenten Contemplative Worship
Vespers, March 5 at 6:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary - An early evening service, from the Latin mean-
ing ‘evening star,’ incorporating chant, candlelight, silence, and short readings from scripture.  Worship-
ers are encouraged to come as they are, to freely move about the sanctuary in silence, praying in the pews 
or at the altar rail, as they are led by the Spirit.  

Taizé, March 12 at 6:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary - A service modeled on the music and worship style 
that emerged from the Christian monastic community founded in Taizé, France in 1940.  This ecumeni-
cal form of worship is based on love, peace, reconciliation, and forgiveness.

Evensong, March 19 at 6:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary - A meditative, choral service originating 
from the Anglican church, using a liturgy of prayers, psalms, and canticles, to be offered as daylight di-
minishes.  This 450 year old service is being reclaimed by many congregations across the country.

Taizé, March 26 at 6:30 p.m. in the Chapel - A service modeled on the music and worship style 
that emerged from the Christian monastic community founded in Taizé, France in 1940.  This ecumeni-
cal form of worship is based on love, peace, reconciliation, and forgiveness,.

Iona, April 2 at 6:30 p.m. in the Chapel - A service modeled on the Scottish Iona Community 
which draws on many traditions, including the Celtic tradition, and the desire to be fully present to God, 
who is fully present to us in our neighbor, in the world around us, and in the very center of our being.

Holy Week
Palm Sunday, April 9 at 10:15 a.m. – Palm Sunday Procession from Brother Bryan Park

Maundy Thursday, April 13 at 6:30 p.m. – Holy Communion in the Sanctuary
Liturgy for Good Friday, April 14 at noon in the Sanctuary

Good Friday Service of Tenebrae, April 14 at 6:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary

Easter Sunday – April 16
8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary

featuring members of the Alabama Symphony Orchestra


